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SMU 
Willett# ss ; 
Walker# rf 
Jensen, If 
Rote, cf 
Ligon, c 
Bdhmr, 2b 
Salmn, 3b 
Williams, lb 
Argdine, p 
Woods, p 
Lutz, p 
Eldridge
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Totals 32 8 10 27 12
Eldridge fanned for Lutz in 9th. 

SMU i I 100 000 000-1 
033 000 02x—8

SMU

tag-
the

plate was perfa 
Woods by at

nation of Wallace to Lindlqff to 
Maltz came 
plays to shut off] possible Mustang 
runs._ The most surprised SMU 
player was relief pitcher John 
Woods.

In the seventh! inning he was on 
third base wherj Walker slugged 
one deep to right field. Woods 
god up at Bob Frets caught 
ball for our number one, then leis
urely trotted hor^e only to be tag
ged by Bob Graham who was wait
ing for him. Fritz's throw to the 

•feet and caught 
least three stepe. 

Frets Pitched Second
After completing one game in 

right field, Fretz then took over 
mound chorea in the second. The 
Mustangs were eager and after two 
out, Jensen and;Kyle Rote knock
ed singles. Then Frets saved his 
own cause. The Ponies' short catch
er Junior Eldrjdge, banged one 
back at the box and Frets went to 
his right to handle it. Hu slipped 
and fell down but; managed to throw 
Eldridge out at first.

Wally Moon put power into his 
bat and crackcq a 350 home run 
off pitcher Erwin Kay in the first 
frame. He was wjalked intentionally
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Ervin BilderbSck has been running in the third position for the Aggie 
mile relay team this year; llilderback is a senior from New York 
City. Last year he ran in the second slot o|n the Aggie team and 
placed third in the quartermile dash in the Conference track meet 
befctod teammatea |Aii Harnden and Ray Holbrook.

the second! Russell Mays walked,two more times in the game.
Chipping away at the Mustangs, 

tho Farmers added another run in
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Oil CHANGE

THIS WEEK ONLY 
May 2 thru 7th
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SMU Alt K H 1*0 A
Willett, oh 3 0 1 0 0
Walker, rf ! 4 0 0 0 0
JenHen, If 3 0 2 2 0
Rote, cf-lb 4 0 1 1 0
Eldridge, c 8 0 0 5 3
Ligon, c 0 0 0 2 1
Bdnhr, 2b 4 0 0 4 1
Salmn, 3b 0 0 0 1 6
Williams, lb 2 0 0 9 1
Bliss, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Kay, P i 3 0 0 0 1
Johnson, p 1. 0 0 0 0 1
Penn * 1 0 0 0 0
Black 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 0 4 24 14
. A&M AB R H PO A
Wallace, ss 3 12 12
Lindloff, 2b ! 3 2 2 3 0
Savarino, 2b 110 10
Moon, cf j 3 2 1 2,0
DeWitt, If 5 0 110
Maltz, lb i 4 0 0 6 0
McPherson, rf 3 1 0 0 0
Warriner, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Mays, 3b 1 2 0 | 1 1
Calvert, c 3 0 1 12 0
Fretz, p 2 | 0 0 0 2

Totals ; 28 9 7 27 5
Penn fanned for Bliss in 9th. 
Black grounded put for Johnson 

in 9th. I • '
SMU 000 000 000—0 4 3
A&M 111 005 Olx—9 7 0
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summer-Job 9*«(dnfl or 
good improMion aisywhofft^witf a cogl A«*i /.

dealer fodayl Arc Cool sjiirts com# in j 
colors and.are accompaidod by hqrmonlg* ^ 

and Arrow handkerchiefs.
-
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HIRTS and Til

* HANOKMCNim *

Stole two buses and scored op Bob 
Graham's single to center. LhuUoff 
contributc<! annther run in the next 
inning whjm, hi; singled, went to 
second on ; Moon's infield out and 
gailom*d hpmu on DeWitt's single.

Five AAM runs poured across 
the plgtv in the sixth. Hill Mc
Pherson walked and stole second. 
Mays walked pud both nmmirs ad
vanced on Calvert's sacrifice, Fretz 
did the same thing to score Mc
Pherson. Wallace singled to score 
Mays and went to second on Lind- 
loff’s single. He then stole third 
and oh a double steal, Wallace 
came home. Moon walked, stole 
second and both he and Lindloff 
crossed thp plate when Boden- 
hamer committed another error.

The finql Aggie run was scored 
by Joe Savarino, who took Lind- 
loff’s place. Ho was safe on Rote’s 
error at first, stole second and 
third then came home) as Boden- 
hamer played with Moon’s ground
er.

« Barnett Stops Aggies
After taking the SMU Mustangs 

to the cleaners; in the two games 
on Kyle Field Friday afternoon 
the Aggie baseball squad lost their 
chance to move into a tie for the 
number one spot in the Southwest 
Conference baseball race with the 
Texas Longhorns by losing to the 
TCU Horded Frogs by a score of 
10-6 on Kyle Saturday afternoon.

Jim Bal netfc was the villain of 
(See BASEBALL, Page 4)

Three Aggies
truck in tho time of nine unnuto* t Warren DruoUUr, 
«nd 25 Mcondii. M»ck)j 2. Colif.;

AAM'm dolctgatlon to tho Drake 
Relays returned to the campus 
Sunday night with a first and two 
seconds. A dropped baton in tho 
ureiims of the mite relay might 
nave coat the Aggies another blue 
ribbon in mile relay although it U 
hard to award the first place to 
them because of the fast time turn
ed in by the winners, the- Rice 
Owls.

J. D. Hampton led the. pack in 
the two. mile race to gain tl)o Ag
gies their oiily victory. Hanipton 
Made- the eight circuits of the

Fish-Shorthorn
’

€ame Slated In 
Austin Today

Coach Paul Andrews freshman 
baseball team have a real fight on 
their hands today when they meet 
the TU Shorthorn nine in a con
test in Austin.

Coach Ed Price will field a tough 
squad composed of many Maroon 
baseballers who graduated last 
spring from Austin Hi. The Year
lings’ Luther Scarborough, slim 
right hander from Ft. Worth, will 
probably handle the mound duties 
for the young Steers.

Boh Tankersley will probably 
take to the mound for the««Fish. 
Tank shapes up as one of the top 
freshman pitcher prospects, and 
should lead the Shorthorns a mer
ry chase if his curve ball is work
ing.

The Yearlilngs starting second 
baseman, Richard McCoy, is the 
leudoff batter for the Austinites, 
with first baseman Joe Miles pull
ing down the cleanup spot.

Austin High’s Maroons have al
ready handed the TU freshman two 
previous defeats while the Year
lings have beaten the tads from 
across town only once.

After this game today the Fish 
have only two contests remaining. 
One with tl^c Wharton Pioneers, 
which was rained out last Tuesday 
will be played sometime in the near 
future. Another game with the 
Yearlings Is also scheduled besides 
a closing contest with the Allen 
Academy nine in Bryan. ‘ 7 .'

The Fish dropped a tilt to the 
Wharton County Junior College 
Pioneers at Wharton Saturday af
ternoon, 5-1J. Bill Bybee handled 
the mound duties for the freshmen 
add got one of the two hits of the 
first year Cadets. Les Lackey, 
chopped out the other hit against 
the Wharton pitcher on the grassy 
diamond.
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This is a new

100ryard dash 
Tulane; 2. Jtroi 
University; 8. Pe 
M. 4. Randal 
5. Don Petti, Drak

480 yard high

I
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lug
lay—l. Michigan 
Smith, Georg* Wi 
mas, Paige Chris 
npis; 3. Wisoo 
Time :60.0.

orge Kadera took second in 
the discus and fifth in the shot in 
those events Friday afternoon.
Byrl Thompson, sophomore Strong 

from the University of Minne- 
won the discus with a heave 

7Q feet i three inches. Kadera's 
discus throw went 156 feet five 
inches.

Rice Institute’s mile relay team, 
beaten only once by the Aggies 
this year' when the Owl* didn’t 
have an alibi was clocked in 3:16.4.
The Owls beat the highly favored 
Missouri team after a dropped ba- 5. Minnesota. Tiim 
ton cost the Aggies a place in tty High Jump— TV 
finals. i ] ' ' i Eddleman, Illinois

and Hampton’s victory were — ..
the only first recorded by the 
Southwest Conference at Drake.

The summaries:
120

visconsif.BivTl
University 440-J 

Oklahoma A&M (t 
Aldridge, John Voi 
2. Missouri; 8, M; 
Rice, 5. Drake.

University 
Kansas (Winton S1 
Robert Karnes, 
Okla. A&M; 3.'

!0 yard high hurdles—1. Paige 
Christiansen, Michigan State; ig. 
Horace Smith, Michigan State; 3- 
William Fleming, Notre Dame; 4. 
August Erfurth, Rice; 5. John 
Rowland, SMU. T|hne :14.6.

University Four-Mile Relay—1. 
Michigan State (Jack Dianetti,

Jerome Biffle, Ddh 
and Willy Dancerji 
College! 6 fljA, 
for fifph Abrah 
western;, Naryl 
Don Smith, Iowa 
tert, Texas, 6 feet 

I University 880-' 
Oklahoma A&M. (Ijji)
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A&M’s tennis team shut-out the 
Baylor Bears 6-0, here, Friday- 
The Aggies did not go a deuce set 
as they thoroughly walloped the
Boars.

In the matches played Rodney 
Sellars defeated Carroll Drewyer 
of the Bear*, 6-4, 6-3; James Wal-

J
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•ap, Ok ah 
Drake 
by Gnaii Tty
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Tinw 1:27,5.
Normlan Wassfr# 
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lyrl Thompson, 50 feet 
PeUifson, Wheaton, 48 

y George Kadera, 
ri|t. 5114 inches.
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213,46
Calif, 207.1; 

i# Toxas. 194.47; 4. BUI 
190.48; 6. Wal- 

lita, 187.91.
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m Bennett, W s- 
ooper, Mmnesoba; 
fourth, Bill Ctr-

Lawrence Busby. 
|#dyne, Mo. 13; feet

mile relay}— 1. 
Toni Cox, Otia 

wn); 2. Missouri; 
14. Purdue; 5. Cal- 
’iC.4. •
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COOLTH m
(the opposite of warmth)

it built into ARROW’S new 
ARA COOL ENSEMBLES

I
The shirts are cut of breeze weight batiste in white and 
solid colors—all with perfect fitting Arrow collars.

Smart ties and handkerchiefs ore designed to hormonizo 
better than a barber shop quartet. Come in today!

Shirts... $1.65 Tiff....$1.50 Handkerchiefs... 658
v.
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College and Bryan
^AWOW UNIVERSITY smes

lia downed Bill Bailey of Baylor, 
6-2, 6-1; Allan Aaromion of the) 
CadvU dropped Rob Maper, 6-0, 
6-2'; and Price Metcalfet of the 
Aggies waxed Bill Brown, (LI, 
6-2.

The doubles matches went the 
same way with (he Aggies losing 
only five games^Sellarii and Wal
lis hent Drewyetj and Bniley, 6-1, 
6-2; while Anronson and Metcalfe 
defeated Mil per and Bwwn, 6-2,
64 ’I’,/ ' T| [J>

This match was' the Aggies 
foprth in conference play. They 
haye won two mutches and lost 
two matches. 'Hie nettors have 
gUined ten points in conference 
play. Their next match will be 
with Rice.

MAN SWEARS
By Better Razor Blade

Oonege Station; Texas, May ? '—
Plenty of men swear at their 
razor blades, but here’s a man 
who swears by his!
When reporters called on Joe Mnl- 
doon, they found him whistling 
in the bathroom. “Boys,” he said, 
“iuat tell my public I’m razor 
blade happy. After years of trial 
and error, mostly error, I finally 
found my blade — just a ‘feather- 
touch’ and'so long whiskers! Why, 
shaving with Pal Hollow Ground 
is las easy as flicking the top off 
lemon meringue pie."
Mr. M forgot to say that Pal 
Hollow Ground still gives you 4 
for 104 (or 10 for 254,21 for 494, 
44 for 984). He uses Double Edge. 
Sipgle Edge cost the same
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